
Missouri Star Quilt TourMid-American
Coaches

Printable Tour
Itinerary Highlights/Inclusions: (Inclusions subject to change)

- Visit MO Star Quilt Company
- Visit Huffmeier’s Fine Pine Quilt Shop
- Visit Ben Franklin
- 1 Night at the Comfort Inn Chillicothe
- Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

Departures:
- Lowe’s Store, Kirkwood -
            Depart 6:00 AM / Return 5:00 PM
- Mid-American Coaches, Washington -
             Departs 7:00 AM / Return 4:00 PM

Featured City:
Hamilton, MO

Tuesday, May 12 :    This morning we board our coach for our drive
to Hamilton, MO. We arrive mid-day at Missouri Star Quilt
Company. Opened in 2008, on a shoestring budget, selling a few
quilting supplies and primarily offering machine quilting services, it
quickly turned into a bustling online business. It wasn't long before
Missouri Star became the biggest quilting YouTube channel and Jenny,
aka “Momma Doan”, became a quilting celebrity. The company now
ships thousands of packages every single day to customers all over the
globe. Due to their popularity on YouTube, the brick and mortar shop
has become a quilting destination attracting quilters from all over
America and around the world to the small town of Hamilton, Missouri.
Not long ago, they even had a bus tour of women from Australia roll
into the shop! The company now employs more than 150 people!  After
a dinner stop we will check into our hotel for the night, the Comfort
Inn & Suites in Chillicothe, MO.

Wednesday, May 13 :    This morning after breakfast at the hotel we
depart for more shopping at Huffmeier’s Fine Pine Quilt Shop in
Brookfield, MO. Next, we will visit Ben Franklin in Macon, MO. After
lunch & rest stops on our own, we return home by late afternoon.

Tour Cost:
$200.00 per person - Double Room
$260.00 per person - Single Room
$175.00 per person - Triple Room

Tue, May 12, 2020 to Wed, May 13, 2020



$100.00 per person deposit due with reservation.
Final Payment Due:  April 10, 2020




